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BETA THETA PI DRAKE'S DOUGHTY SCRUBS NO POST-SEASON GAME 1903 MAKES MERRY ALUMNI NOTES 

AUDII Party of Alpha Beta Chapter a On a Sea of I(lId Neither Dralee Nor As Predicted by This Paper Thursday, Sophomores Hold Their First Sociable Locationa and Doings in State and Nation 
Brilliant SlIcce .. -l(any Alumni Iowa', Second Crews Do Brilliant the Board of Control Unanimously this Year-Did the Freshmen Get of .any of Iowa's Brightest 

Gueats from Abroad Playin,. Refuses Wisconsin's Challenge. the Girls? Graduates 

One of the 1\10 t brilliant social 
ev nts of the year was the recep
tioll and dance given last evening 
at the armory by the Alpha Beta 
chapter of the Beta Theta Pi frat
ernity. The armory was finely 
decorated with bunting of pink and 
light blue, the fraternity colors, 
alternated with streamers of gold. 
From the stage al the south end of 
the halllhe Harp Orchestra played 
for one dance and then the next 
music would be given by the High 
School rcb tra 011 a stag at the 
north end of the hall- an arrange
ment highly novel and delightful 

The patronesses of the party 
were, Mesdames G E. MacLean, 
W. P. Coasl , P. C. Coast, E. Mc
Clain, L . W. Andrews, and C. B 
Wilson. Alumni present were, J. 
W. B. McGee, L. '00, of Daven
port, Richard Lelts, L, ' 99 of Dav
enport, Arthur L. Rule, L. '00 of 
Cedar Rapids and Curtis Dey, ' 96, 
of Cedar Rapids. Among the out 
of lown guests were Mrs and Miss 
Brady of Cedar Rapids, Mr and Mrs 
Wm. Cooling of Wilton, Mr and 
Mr George Coldren of Cedar Rap
id , Miss Holbrook of Marengo, 
Mi Easton of Minueapolis, Mrs 
and Miss McArthur of Burlington, 
Mrs and Miss Murphy of Vinton, 
and Mi Musser of Muscatine. 

The University 

rUnder this head will be published 
Editorials and Articles of interest to the 
university clipped from the leading 
papers of the Slate.] 

The Johnson county supervisors 
have taken aclion, which , if follow
ed by other counties of the state, 
will mean that the state university' s 
engineering department will become 
exceedingly practical Professor 
Sims and his students have con
tracted to furnish plans and peci
fications for a bridge at Hanging 
Rock over the Iowa river. The 
class will go to the ite of the pro
posed. improvement, make the 
necessary surveys, and duly esti
mate the strains and oUler technical 
details. Working for practice the 
engineering department has made a 
lower price than the charge of en
gineers in practice, and the county 
believe, with the care exercised, 
that the plans and specifications 
will be perfect -Des Moines Leader. 

Gift to Williams 
Fred A. Williams, who has been 

coaching the Normal school foot
ball eleven for the past few weeks, 
was-very much surprised Wednes
day when he went on the gridiron 
to find aU the members of the 
team gathered in a circle discus
sing football matters in general . 
?tir WiUiams of course joined in the 
circle. After the football games of 
tbe past, as well as tho e of the fu
ture, had been galle over, the cap
tain of the Normal eleven stepped 
forward and, in a few well chosen 
words presented Mr Williams with 
a fine watch chain as a gift from 
the team 1900, thus showing in a 
slight degree Ule team' apprecia
tioll of the efforts that the coach 
has put forth in training the team 
durillg the season. Mr Williams, 
in a very appropriate little talk, 
thanked the boys for the gift. The 
regular practice was entered upon, 
and every effort will be bent in the 
next ~veral days in getting ready 
(or the contest with the State col
lege eleven, which will take place 
on Thanksgiving day, on the grid
iroll at Ames. Last year the two 
elevens played a tie game on the 
Normal camprtS, neither ide being 
able to score, but it is hardly prob
able that such will be the case this 
year. 

n Iowa's fumbles, Drake Uni
ver ity won ye, terday in a college 
team game play d on a muddy 
field at Des Moines. After two 
minutes of play tevenson picked 
up a fumble made by Iowa, and 
printed 25 yard for a touchdown. 

Clark kicked goal. Iowa's touch
down was made in tbe second half 
[owa bad reached Drake's IS-yard 
line by straight-line bucking, and 
Melton ran around off rigbt tackle 
for a touchdown. Ingham missed 
goal Time was called with the 
ball in Iowa' hands on Drake's 5-
yard line . 

Final score- Drake, 6; Iowa, 5 
The features of the game were 
the work of Hollenbeck, Melton, 
Macy and tevenson. 

The lineup was: 
IOWA. DRAKE. 
Dahms re Shaw 
Brown rt Steven on 
Roth rg Cohagen 
Briggs c Lyon 
Hart 19 Burrows, Joy 
Hollenbeck It Griffin 
Melton Ie Lar on 
Durkee rh Clark 
Mantz lh Blocker·Matbis 
Ingham qb Givins·Blocker 
Macy fb Ralls 

Umpire- Cogge hall, Grinnell. 
Referee - Clark, De Moines. 
Length of halves - Twenty-five 
minutes. Attendance-300. 

Church Services 

First English Lutheran Church, 
morning service 10:45 C. E 
Prayer Meeting at 6:30 p. m. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. 01, You are 
cordially invited to these services 
The pastor will peak at both ser
vices. 

Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets, Ed
ward N. Barrett, D. D., pastor. 
Mause No, 4 West Markel street. 
Morning subject, The Living 
Word. Evening subject, A Shin
ing Light. Special music by Male 
quartett. 

Bapli. t Church , corner of Clin
ton and Burlington streets , Charles 
S. Brown, Pastor, residence 313 
Reynolds street. unday school at 
9:30 A. M , Mr A. C. Howell, supt. 
Morning subject, The Golden Ex
ample. Evening, The St. Gol
thard Tunnell; or, The Omnipo
tence of Faith. 

Congregational Church, George 
Luther Cady, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 J. E. Conner, Supt. 
Morning service at [0:45' Subject 
The Message of John lhe Baptist. 
Music, Quartet, Recessional and 
solo by Miss Close Young Peoples 
meeting at 6:30. Eveving service 
at 7:30, subject, Who was Jesus? 
Behold the Man! Music, Mando
lin Club and Quartet, Hark! Hark 
my Soul with Flute obligato by 
Mr Sahenck, 

All Souls' Church, corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton streets. Sun
day school at 9:30 ·a. m. Preach
iug service at 10:+5, Rev Duren 
J, H. Ward, Ph . D., Minister. 
Morning subject Thanksgiving: Its 
history, past meaning and present. 
Evening services at 7:30, subject, 
Where is God? The two great his
toric answers. (Fir t in a series of 
four sermons about God) See 
leaflet for announcements till J an
uary I ) Morning mu ic under 
direction of Mr C. Jay Smith. Cor
dial welcome. 

------
Yale Law School has adopted the 

honor system and all examinatioll 
papers will be turned over to the 
students without the presence of 
professors. 

"The board of control has un
animou ly voted to play no post
ea on game. The board desires 

to make no statement in regard 
to its reasons for the refusal." 

This is the statement which 
Profe or C C. Nutting made to 
the pres this afternoon at 3:53 
in behalf of the board of control. 

Professor Smith of the board of 
control said concerning the chal· 
I age that personally, so far as 
the game was concerned, he would 
like nothing better than to see it 
played It was better, howev~r, 
for athletics in the state that 
Iowa should refu e the challenge. 
There is always a reaction after 
o much enthusiasm over football 

and just 0 far as Iowa would go 
in for such an extreme phase of 
intercollegiate athletics, she would 
be putting a club into the hands 
of the opponents of athletics 

Myers, '98, Not Sick 

Carroll, Iowa, November 24, 
1900. Special to the VIDETTE
RltPORTER- Joe H. Myers, Law 
189 ,i not sick at Ames as re
ported. A cousin of the same 
name is sick at Ame with typhOid 
fever but President Beardshear 
report this noon that be is get
ting along well. Myers, Law 
1898, is practing law here and is 
in good health. 

-----
Williams for All-American 

It begins to look as if when Mr 
Camp, he of Yale, begins to look 
about for a quarter back on his All
American football team this year, 
he would have to come further west 
than he ever ventured before and 
pick all Williams, the quarter back 
who has helped to make the Uni
versity of Iowa football team fam
ous for the past two seasons Cap
tain Daly of the Harvard team has 
seemed thus far to be the most like
ly man of the big bunch of easteru 
stars, but Williams' many friends 
push him forward as the proper 
and only man for the place, and ad
vise lo the effect that Daly would 
look well all lhe second eleven. 

Williams has for the past two 
seasons given the signals in games, 
and in this position he shows re
markable generalship . The papers 
of every city in whicll he has play
ed acknowledge this to him. He 
selects his plays with remarkable 
sagacity and puts tbem in just 
where they are least expected. Few 
fumbles for which the Iowa team is 
held responsible are caused by his 
work. It is said that he can get 
the ball from the center rush to the 
man who is to carry it in less time 
than any quarter back in the coun
try. 

Warner, who is olle of lhe 
best goal kickers in the west this 
year, makes many goals from place
men t. For the remarkable succe s 
which he has had in kicking these 
he gives a large share of credit to 
Williams, whom he says can get 
the ball into proper position for 
kicking better Ulan any man he 
ever saw Withal it looks as if 
Camp would have to come to corn
fed Iowa to get a man to fill the 
important position of quarter back 
011 his All-American team for 1900. 
-Des Moines News. 

The committee appointed lo se
lect a head for the Northwestern 
university, are much in favor of 
Dr F. W. Gunsaulus , pastor of the 
Center church in Chicago. Among 
others favorably suggested is Dr 
Sheppard, in who e f"vor the alum
ni of the school are circulaling a 
fJetition. 

Thursday evening the sopho
mores held, in the Woodman Hall, 
their first social event of the sea
son Some eighty members of the 
class were presen t. Masculinity 
had the majority. This was due 
lo the fact ; that the boys in the 
class outnumber the girls and also 
to the fact, that at a recent meet
ing of the class, resolutions were 
passed to the effect that none but 
members of the class should be 
present at the sociable However 
the lady members present succeeded 
so well in entertaining two of their 
gentlemen classmates at a time, 
that no one felt a lack . 

Some "tripped the light fantastic" 
to the :music of the High School 
Mandolin Club Others, mean
while, spent the time in playillg 
cards and games, or in some cozy 
corner passed the time in conserva
tion. During the evening light re
freshments of ices and cake were 
served 

During a lull m the gayety 
Presidenl Jones demanded the at
tention of the class and said that 
there was a matter which required 
immediate attention, "and he 
would ask Mr Spangler to state it . 
Mr Spangler said: "There is a 
certain member of our class, who 
should no longer be called a mem
ber of this class. Instead he may 
be called a member of every class 
in the university One who has 
won fame for his class, for his uni
versity, and for his state by his 
skillful playing on the gridiron at 
Marshall Field and Detroit. I re
fer to Henry B. Watters, and in be
half of the class of '03, I present 
him with one of our class canes." 
Mr Watters said: "Friends I 
thank you. More than that I can 
not say." Then with a vim the 
class gave their lately revised yell: 

Hi! Ki! Vi! Hi! Ki! Vi! 
Watters, Watters, S U. I. 
But the most pleasant of times 

must end; and at two o'clock the 
strains of the good night waltz 
sounded. The sophomore sociable 
was ended. ----

We feel like taking off our hats 
to our State Uuiversity. We glory 
in her record in football. Every 
citizell of Iowa, especially the 
younger portion, is proud that our 
University has vanquished every 
foe on the gridiron among western 
universities and IlOW stands in a 
position where large e'asetrn schools 
must recogllize her. 

The following editorial recently 
appearedin the VID}tTTR-REPORTER, 
always very careful and conserva
tive in its statements. This may 
be of interest to some skeptics. 

The scholarship of the members 
of the football team this year is ex
cellent. All are above the average. 
The univer ity faculties are highly 
pleased with the state of affairs. In 
past years there have sometimes 
been one or two whose class ; record 
has been a cause of anxiety: Be
cause of the high scholarship of the 
player , the faculties felt justified 
in granting leave of absence to the 
'00 team in order to allow Ulem to 
go into training quarters at Mt. 
Clemens. 

The scholarship of the team is 
no doubt raised considerably by 
Coach Knipe's attitude It is well 
known that at all times he has dis
couraged men whose scholarship 
was apt to be ragged, from trying 
for the teams and has always in
sisted on attention to class records 
as one of the first qualifications of 
an athlete. With our athletes 
among the first In scholarship, 
leading in class offices and other 
honors, athletics at the University 
of Iowa show a great advancelT'ent. 
-Collegian Reporter, Sioux 2ity. 

J. K. Hull, L '98 is located at 
Vinton, Iowa 

Dr John Snyder, M. ' 98 is locat
ed at Hawkeye, Iowa. 

John H . Stotts, C. '93 is prac
ticing medicine in Chicago. 

"Tiny" Klingenberg, L. '98, 
is at present in business in Chi
cago. 

Irving Baker, L. '98 is connect
ed with a leading law firm in Chi
cago. 

Harry Baker, L . '93 is doing 
l1ewspa{:er work 011 the Chicago 
Tribune. 

Chas. A. Tracy, L. '92 is with 
the firm of Monroe & Nelson in 
Chicago. 

L. Pritchard, L '99 isipracticing 
his chosen profession at Ft. Madi
son, Iowa. 

Lemmuel Krotz, L. ' 93 is meet
ing with success in practice in Ced
ar Rapids. 

A P. Heald, C, ' 90 is edi tor and 
publishers of the Pella Advertiser 
at Pella , Iowa. 

E. A. Robb, L. ' 92, is a member 
of the law firm of Lee & Robb at 
Denison, Iowa. 

Burr C. Keeler, L ' 97 is engag
ed in business at his home ill 
Mason City, Iowa. 

Rush C. Butler, L. ' 93 is asso
ciated with a firm of leading attor
neys in Chicago 

Paul E . Faust, L· '98, is with 
the Mahin AdvertisingAgency with 
headquarters at Chicago. 

Samuel R. Watkins, L. '98 is a 
member of the Associated Press 
and is located at Chicago. 

L. H. Fuller, L. '92 is a member 
of the firm of Fuller & Stone prac
ticing attorneys in Chicago. 

James C. Herring, L. '98 is 
practicing law in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, besides teaching in Palmer" 
business college. 

R J. Anderson, L· '98, and Mrs 
R. J. Anderson , L. 98, are princi
pal and assistant principal of the 
Postville high school. 

Miss Louise !tversmeyer, L. 198, 
is practicing her profes ion at Mus
catine, Iowa She is also engaged 
jn the real estate business. 

Dr C. Lewis, M. '92 is ill par
tnership at Clintoll, Iowa, with Dr 
Martin a former instructor in the 
HOll1oeopathic Medical department. 

Chas H . Burton , C. '90 L '94, 
has accepted a position as bead of 
the legal department of the Equit
able Manufacturing Company of 
this city. 

H. A. Reherd, L. '97 was de
feated by eight votes for county at
torney of Gelleso county, Illinois 
Mr Reherd was nominated by the 
democratic party. 

Park Tourtellot, C. '93, L. '94, 
is successfully practicting at C dar 
Rapids, Iowa. He ably assisted 
the republicans in expounding Uleir 
issues during the lasl campaign. 

Herbert Gardner, C. '96, D, ' 99, 
is practicing dentistry of Williams
burg, Iowa. Since his graduation 
from the dental department he has 
taken unto himself a helpmate. 

W. T . Chantland, C. '91, L. '92, 
was married to Miss Sherman at 
Omaha. Mr Chantlalld was one 
of lhe best all around athletes dur
ing his university days, besides 
being a scholar of more than ordin
ary oratorical ability. He is at 
present practicing law in Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa, where he has served for two 
years as county attorney. 
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Tale of a Festive Youth. 

BOW TO GCT TO CALlrORl'fIA 

IXCUiSlON RAn 
For Thank giving l>a) low c . 

cur ion r I will be ill t:IT l vi 
aftemooll III 11 that 10 \ Ih B. R. N . Ry. Call on 
play h 'r r ul r ~ltedule Ild r t ~ nl fOT parti ulars. 

cout Ilt i1h h r t elIor1 ill At. You GolD, to Florida, Old .weo or 
th g:un Tbe qu ti 1\ f t· CaUCOrllla? 
tling tbe chanlpiol1"hip \ ill I ft It 10, bettu .rran,. to take .dullta,. 

of the nry fnoflbl, UCUUlOD flte., with 
to our loving frieu : if the), think 'to~1'ef prj.U" •• aDd 10D, liJllita, ill 
Iowa i IItitled to it, mallY tl.ct .1. B. C. R. & 11. R1· 

PI..,. cooler with .,eat or .ddr 
Hawkey It rl will ~ gl d; if tll lIfO. o. FARIOR, 
pennant !'iliould be given to other A. G. P. & T. A., 

CedAr )l.p 4&, 1 •• 
uuiver iii , Iowa will rejoice in ____ _ 

that, too, knowiu well U1at ber 
OW1l kant i entitled to the highest 
prabe that le n give it for doing 
i t in every game in a clean, 
porlsmanlike manner. 
The hearti t compliment of 

every lover of the best inter-oolle -
iate port to the Iowa board of 
control for i action loday! 

Mrs Jane ather of California 
has presented the University of 
California with the deed:. to a block 
of realty in Oakland. The value 
of the gift i about 150,oc.o. 

A gift of 2,000 birds, collected 
from the Malay Islands, India and 
different parts of Europe, has been 
received by the Princeton Univer
sity from the British museum. 

"The Royal Box" a romantic 
c tume drama which has twice 
enjoyed uccessfu] run at the 
Fifth Avenue Theatre, in New 
York, and was also given for 
some months at the Garden 
T heatre in the same city will be 
the ~ttraction next Wednesday 
evening, at the opera b Oll e 

The company headed by the 
dis tingui bed young actor, A n
drew Robson, is a large one, 
numbering twenty people. The 
story of the play deals with the 
ever fascinating ubject of stage 
life. The scene are laid in Lon
don of a century ago and hence 
there are ample opportunities for 
picturesqueness in costuming. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To WrD the J.welry Tr.de 

We need a larg~ number f young 
people, {rom twelve to t eoty-two)e&r'I 
old, a tudent. of the m.nuracturing 
jewelry b inell. to lItgin immediately. 

An es~Uy fine corps of in trueto,.. 
h.'-e errh-ed from PJU\1dence, Rhode 
IsI.nd. ladies and gentlemen who an 
experts in bi. own department, togetber 
covering all departments. and are gifted 

ith lhe special r.culty called .pta to 
teacb. 

tudents who devtlop a r.culty ror 
that branch will secure pecial instruction 
in hand engraving, hyan eIpert in that 
specialty. 

Do not delay, but lend in your name, 
age aDd addr~ to W. F. Main Co., Iowa 
City, Iowa. The winler month. are at 
hand, and this is the time to hegin. 
Tboroughly m ter any depo.rtment of 
this work, I.Dd you are alwa}. in demand, 
alw.y independent,.1 ar' command a 
good salary. 

Stein= Bloch ... IONAL DIRECT RY 

~ C!!./IIf C!!./IIf Suits and Overcoats L. w. LITTIG. A. M., M.D .. M. R. C. S. 
M~m h<!r Roy.1 ColIPJre of u'l!~n .. Hnr • 
Ollice OVer rlrat National Banlt. 

Th~ \'~ry Best R dy.to-W r Clothing Made. Rnldence Itcomu Lin nand W .. hlngton tJ. 

anbattan Sbirts Stdson 1bats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

I r pI t \ itll n V !tic. froID the b . t loom. 
in thc world. All good in thi. d partment 
ut aOll m d in our . lor W lIlak the 

b t full dr uit in }ow" full ilk lin d, 
t t 0.00. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNe PRI~ gOTHIERS 

l a w" - IT Y v a<::Ab INS TITUTE. 

UP·TO·DATE 
600DS-

(;O/'lt~ TENNI • FOOTBALL, 
'lJlCJ'CLHS, GUN.S, AND: :: 
FI5111 'G TA CKLE. E·'l'7thl11r 

UluaUy found TouppeR. CI &. Dubuque St. 10 Up-to nat. 
atortl. 

[[/1 VIV Alve. 
1I.ll/.V(; .. fR,1 p. HA 17N(; SOAP, 

1.l illP Sf/II OF, EYF /lrlfJI!S, 

'i)CllS, 1)CllCils, Blank and ote Books, 

Pall(.V China. (,wsswa,n and Lamps. 

If lTC//' V/;.P lR'TJlfEN'T Sr07(E' 
OPE'l~A /lOUSE ,])LOCK. 

Hoorl-9: \0 II a. m.; 3 to 5 and 7\0 9 p. m. 
bundalS, 9;,}C1 \0 10:30 a m. 

Bolh Ttl.phon ••• \ Otli~ aad It. Ideuce. 

DE TI T 
omc~ Houn!. 9-12 •. W .• 1-51'. W. 

No .• North Clio ton t N ... h<!rry Buildlnr 

DR L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms ver ShrAder's Drug tore:. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. WHITE! 

PHYSI IAN AND SURGEON 

01 or the Ear, NOlle, Throat, and 
Cb t. Office over Jos. Barborlta', 

Jewelry Sto~. 
Hours, 9"0 a. m. aud loS p . m. 

Trlephone-Office. '37, new line, resi· 
deuce, '37 old liue: 452 new line. 

LEE W"'U.ACE DEAN, M.S., M. D. 

Practice LiJJlit~d to the disea11e8 of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro l. 

omc~ hour nail" 10 It a. m. , 6 p. m. Tut. 
day 10 II II m.. 6p m .• IInday ~'II Olhn 
hoonl by .p;>ololmtnl. Office No. II South 

Cllnloa t. Ttlephone III, 

DR. JAME MURPHY 
Olllce 1I0ur 10 a. III 10 U III ; • p. nl. \04 p. Ill. 

p.dal aUenllnn .. Iven 10 dl~ .. t."r Ih. Bye. 
Kar, Noee, aud ThroAl. 

Nlrhl call. an .. erw from Otllce 
Tel.phone No. ' 00. 

119" ulh Cllnlon SI . lo .. a Clly,lo .. a 

DR •. EWHERRY BYWATER 
\'R RAR. NO F.. AND THROAT. 
8p«laclu A~ural.ly AdJII.ted. 

Otllce hour...., to Ila. III .: • to 5 p. m. 
Telephone No .• 6-

Olllc~' Norlh Clinton \. 10 .... elty. Iowa 

DK. WALTER L. BIER RING 
omc~. Patt~_n Block', 9lt Soulh Dubuque 6t. 

COD ullatloD hoor __ 3 t , 3 .nd 7 to' p. m. 
uodaY9 to 10' oa. m 

lte.ldence IIOlIlb .... I corner of ro ...... veuuc 
and Oo ... ,oor trul 

T~lephon~. Omce and Ite Ideuet, No. 68. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher or -

VIOI.IN, MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
lu Ie rurni bed for Social Enter

tainments and Dances. 
'Phone 76 213 Churcb St., Iowa City 

Northwestern VS. Iowa SNf 

At Rock Island, Ill., 

Baseball Park c 

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 29th, 
." at 2:30 P. M. CI" 

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at Wieneke's Arcade Book Store 

from 9 A. M. Monday Morning Until Wednesday Night 

+ + $1.50 + + 

Admission Tickets, $1.00 
Sold Only at the Grounds 

MAN ]8 
in that the cut of 
subject to as lIIan 
bis wile, d uRbltl 
sides, be wouldn' 
to endure as DlB 
Nevertheless, to 
tbere are slight 
to year whIch 
well the 
To aee tbe 
Winter you have 

lOS. SLAV 
Iowa 

M 

The place to 

Pens, U 

Book, 
paper 



wa 

9th, 
, 

ook Store 

Night 

• 

• IAN IS FORT NATE 
in thllt Ule cut of his garments is not 
subjeCt to 8S Ulany cbanges 118 that of 
bill wite. d ughter. or sw etheart; be
sides, be wouldn't bave tbe patience 
to endure as many try-ons a year. 
Nevertheless. to avoid monotony. 
there are light difTt'renc:es from year 
to year whIch the we-II dres.~ed . as 
well the dre y mao appreciates. 
To see tll novelties (or tlll5 Fall Bud 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M&G. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTEB 

mmmlhh"""fth""tlifiifffiifiittt'"",,fl iff"'''''''''fi,''''''''''fffiihhhlfhhiiifihf'''''''''''''''' 

...... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles _ 

OF Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 
UYlUU"llIUIIIUlUJU U1I UIlIU"IIIII IllIIIJIUU IIIUUUUIIIIUlUUUUUUIUIl I!UWWIMIUUU"'Y"! 

I 
W F MAIN CO ~ ..,~ MANUfACTURING 

• • • ......,.,.. JEWELERS ... 

r~ E W , MAIN co. 'ACro .. UNDER PROCESS Of COMPLETION AT IOWA CITY. Jl)WA. 

"'- C .. P&CIt4 -III rx 11M l..Irrut I",d". F."...., 'I'M U';'td SulCI ttoftUl.I. O'f" 1$,000 leet . l lootfpau) M41 .... I' OM ~ ........ 

- - PE<)PLES· - -

LAUl\'DRY 
CO'mer Iowa <!Avenue and Lim~ Sis. 

Coupon Books for Sale, • 

Phone. 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 
.!.Menthol 

Cough 'D1'OPS • SHRADER·S DRUG STORE • ... "f 
PEF{fUMES and all TOILET AF{TICLES. I ~ OLD RELIABLE I 

Jire Perfection 

Opposite the Opera House. . v • •• -1 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univcr ity tationery, Note 

Books, 1agazines, and News-
paper i at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatz'onal Co 
UP TO DATE: 

118-336 S. Clintoo St. IOWA CITY. 

FINfi TAlb0RING 

Gunthers Famous Candies at 
Graff 's Pharmacy. 

There will be no meeting of 
I vy Lane next week. 

The furni hing goods you buy 
here are righ t. Coast & Son. 

"Dad' Walker, the famous cap
tain of Iowa's '97 team. referees 
the Ames-Cornell game tOday. 

R G. Popham, '97 aud H. M. 
Havner, L. ' 99 have formed a par
nership and.are located at Marengo, 
Iowa. 

The member of the Sophomore 
medical clas has adopted appro
priate resolution on the death of 
tbei r cI a mate. J ... ouis E. Poch, of 
Atlantic, Iowa. 

A we will only have 100 of 
the Corn Pins before Nov. 28, 
.those wi bing them should leave 
oder at A. M. Greer's as orders 
will be fi lied fir t. 

Upright Pianos to tent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

It pays to have suits made by J. 
Slavala, the Tailor. 

The Irvings last night elected 
L. H. Minkel junior debater. 

For Rent- Suite of heated rooms, 
two blocks from campus. Enquire 
at this office. 

Mrs N. K. Holbrook and Miss 
Claire Holbrook of Marengo are 
visiting at Dean Curriers. 

Frank G. Holland, D. '97 is 
located ill Woodland, California, 
where be is practicing dentistry. 

Miss Margaret Safley left for 
Tipton this afternoon after a 
week's visit with university 
I : iends. 

Samuel C. Smith, C '96, L '97 
is practicing law in Wiutersel,Iowa. 
Since graduation he was married to 
Miss Dalbey. 

The Largest LIne of Samples 
In the city to select from. 

SUITS It5.00 AND UPWARDS. • 

The sophomores have been carry
ing class canes for the last week. 
The canes are of the natural Congo 

Special line of La Illes Costume Cloths crook type. A silver plate at the 

The Philomathealls will hold 
the preliminaries for t he South 
Dakota debate in the latter part 
of January. 

The newest and best tables are 
to be found at the Brunswick pool 
and billiard parlors on Iowa av
enue. A first-class barber shop 
in connection with parlors. 

Oyelu&,. Steam and Dry CleanlngofaU 
kinds of Ladies' Ind Gen~' Clothing. 
Cleaning, Pruslng and ReJlllITing a 
'~llly. Pantlorrum $1 00 p"r month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

1I3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

end of the crook has the inscrip
tion "Iowa '03'" 

T he Philomatbeans have ·de
cided to hold no debate this year 
with the Chrestomathean society 
of Grinnell. T he society fe lt 
that the debate with South Dakota _ ===============111 was all it could carry. 

While painting the class numer 
als on the stand pipe last week, 
McGillivary of the junior elass at 
Kansas University, fell about 75 
feet and was severly, though not 
fatally injured. 

ACADEMY 
Do 70u wish 10 eDter the University? 
Do you wish to Teach? 
Do you wish a good Practical Edu",,

lion? 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

[1=======-

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

aDd Billing Machine. 
An Ever Ready ... . 
Bltectlve 

TI .. lid Llilor SaVIDI Device 
... for Premier Va n. 

1lIII ..... 
It la DO way Interfere. with the 

typewtlt« tor -.I U_ of _rk. 

... ,.. IllaC"'"'VE 
"""&.ATOII CATA,"O.UI. 

1111 Said! Pnlller Typewriter Co. 

Your Winter Suit ~ 
Of Course you would lik e it to appear as if MADE 

FOR YOU. W ant it to show all those little kinks 

that it's so hard to g et, txc~pt in the finest made-to
measure garments . 

YOU GET THEM ALL 
IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS fROM 510.00 TO 520.00 
--------e--------

....-.... COAST & SON .... ---
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. " .. PRONE No. 107 

T!!; c. o. D. LAUND~Y 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. :311 • :313 IOWA AVENUE 

TRY ONE OF OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE LfI"I'LE BON TON 
MEAL TICKETS. 52.SO 

C. L. TOLBERT, Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

Go to Fictor's bakery for fresh 
bread. 

Wm. · B Allison, Jr . , is now 
located in Seattle, Washington. 

Alarm Clocks that will wake 
you up and kick you out of bed at 
A. M. Greers. 

Will rent my house corner of 
Cliuton and Court streets, very 
reasonable terms to desirable tenant. 
Mrs. S. A. Myers. 

The Zetagathians last night in
itiated C Dykstra, '04, and W. B. 
Bell, '02, and elected to member
ship S B. Matson, '04. 

Ed. Simmons, L. '98, a former 
editor-in-chief of the VIDltTTE-RE
PORTER is 111 charge of three large 
ice factories near Jacksonville, 
Florida. 

One thousand dollars has beeu 
given to the University of Pennsyl
vania by the estate of Carl Edel
heim, to be used for archeological 
research in the United States or 
Mexico. 

Gifts amounting to $200.000 

have recently been received by 
Yale. Some of the largest dona
tions were from the estate of Corne
lius Vanderbilt, the Charles Stilles 
estate aud Prof. O. Marh's estate. 

T he Sophomores will give t heir 
cotillion on J anuary 18. T he com
mittee has been workin~ hard to 
make this one of the SOCIal events 
of the season They have en
gaged Krohmer's orchest ra, of 
Des Moines, to furnish the music. 

ASK FOR TH£ 

~~lK-OV£1t 

SHOE 
fl'OR MEN 

Sold only by 

RO tUN E. MORGAN 

The Famous Walk· Over Shoes 
are known by all stlldenla to be the best 
shoes tnade at the price. We have a 
strong line of tbem this fall in aU the 
popular leathers, such 88 Box-Calf, Vici
Kid, Frenc;h Enatnel and Patent Calf. 

Pdcea: 
American Leather, 'S.50 
french Enamel and Patent Leather, 4.00 

SiCh Boota, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS. 
TOI;lACCO, 
PIPES. and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

-Take II. Coune in--
Bookkeeping. Commercial Law. Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand. 
Typewriting. and Mimeograph Duplicating. 

Students call enter at any time. 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton St. IOWA CITY. IA. 

LOWEST PRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notlona, 

Underwear, Gloves, 
Klttenl, Holier,r and Beltl. 

Umbrell&8l Handkerchiefs. Fun, Dren Goodl, 
Etc. unly a little chani'e to buy of ua 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
til COLLIlG1:I ST. 

JOHN HANDS B. P. TBOllNBBJUlY 

BANDS & THORNBERRY 

Diamonds. Watches. Silverware, Finest 
Up-tO-Date Jewelry 

Special Attention Given to Fine Watch RepaJTing 
loS COLr.aGR STlll!ET 

The Capital City Conunercial COllege, Ind 
The Capital City School of Shorthand, 

of Des Moines. Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation. aod are endorsed by 
leading educators and businesa men. 

A hand.ome eatllop e wl.ll be mailed to 1111 
one intere.ted. Addre .. 

KEKA •• KcCAULEY, 
D .. KoIn'., Ia. 

KRIZ BROS,. T atlors. 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neatly done 113~ Iowa Ave 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 Nortb Clinton St. 

COhJ.J.AsTOR 

5~ ' ~ 'o. 
C,C.TAFi 'I,~I\ 

01 ST RI BUTOR$. 
DES MOINES, row A. 



DRESS GOODS 

SlLK 

BO lERV 

UNDERWEAR 

ILLlNRRY 

CLOAKS 

.... 
H. A. STRUB & CO, 

Dry 0045. Cloaks, 
MIIIIKry, Carpeu, 

Wlldo "Ides 

S ..... _.ra to . P II co. 

'"·UO lIHue 
au.n 7Q 't.rMC, 

11 dqu rt ra f r . .. 

BICYCLES. 

SPORTING 

GOODS. BTL 
d for c&talogu of 

Camera nd Photo Supplies 
IS 10 per c Dt di unt 

redu our tock. 

/I DUBUQUE ST. 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rate. $200 and $2.50 per day. S am 
heat, electric h hts and betha. 

HeadqUArten for universit, athletic teams 
G. B. Pl •• 'ELL, Prop. 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you witb Music {or DanCel 

and PartIes. XILL. D. IDtSS, XV. 
~.ft Ordera al Hea Co. • Hud ... re re 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TB. Xo.T PU.....:T 0 . .. 

""V~ CAI .. ED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Paris E position, 1900. 

THE VIDETTE - REP RTER 

boul.' 
Soda Water 

made with pure freah Cl'Hm and 
frull. We ~ rythinK the 

t to pI you. 

boul.' 
Perrumes 

are fragttnt and refrHhing. 
\\' e han a large varlet" to 
ttlect from. 

boul.' 
€i~ars 

are aromatic and mild, and such 
you are usually in the habit 

of paying more money for. 

HfiNRY beUIS, Pharmacist 
Comer \\' bington and Do uque 

Wzlsdolt S Cafe. 
I have opened a CAFE ill COll1UCtZ01l witlt my. bakcl'Y 
01t lillton trect, alld will crue MEALS at all 
h01I1'S till midnight 13oa1d oy the week, $ .50. 

24 outlt Clil1tOIl t. J. J t 1£ DO 
¥ ...,. • 

~~~~'1 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 
LEAVE O~DE~S aft TH TflLL Y -}10. 

fine t Turnout In low . It)'. Horse Boarded. 
In ' uri. 'i ht Tel ph II • '0. 67. Both Un· . 

114 WASHIN TeN ST. 
~~ ............ ~~~~ 

TOW 1 DIO. 
To WHOM 1'1' IIAV CONCJlRN; 

IOWA ClTV, IOWA, June l, 1900. 

The picture committee Crom the Law Class of 1900 wi be. to up tbeir full 
and beany appreciation of the work done on the large cl picture, and alao on 
the large cl .. photos of the .me. lUI well as tbe other work done by the photogra-
pher TOWN Jt.'iD. We 'IIery highly recommend him to (uture cJ • 

won DOn OK SBORT 1f0TIa 

Committee, 
GItO. D. AlLOR. 
F. C. Ony. 

SATISFACTIOIf GUAllAl!TKED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X .. 

Your Clothe. Cleaned , Preaed. All Rips Mended, and your 
boesDresRd Cor $1.00 Per Month. All work guaranteed 

fi.nIt-ci ineveryparticu1ar. HanaSUlT,O ERCOAT 
or a ptlir of TRO SBR made by Lumsden, and you will 
~ proud of iL Prices are right. sun'S for I 00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Gi~e me a tnal. me 
old place. 

UO Iowa Avenue • M. p, LUMSDEN. Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 il2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

S. J. BURICH & SON. 
TAlb0RS. 

Make the best and neatest fitting uiu 
at the most reuonable prices. CIt~llUing 
and Pra!'ing neally done. See lhenl be
(ore ordering. 112~ WlUlhington St. 

Order the VIDltTT~REP02TER de
Unred to your addr ... , and cet all the 
Dew •• hen it it Dew. 

Journal I "It a JIC'rlr.·1 .nd fflmr1rto 
work. No hOI (. 11111 I rflfllpletc with· 
(ut n . Our b I \ will nnd It 
hn lble In '1IM) n I tl l'r dlctlonory 
fur the ec:boolroom." 

I ~ 
:r.;~o~~:Le:~p-

'''''''''''''R'S tlv Aod lIIu lroted 
"r..r»JI:' pltmphJut to 

~ G. & c. MerritUll Co., 
..... -..... PubUshen, 

Spriacfkld, Mus. 

OET THE BEST. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE CITIZENS' 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO., 

... or IOWA CITY ..• 

CapItal Stock, $50,000.00. 

A. It. "'IS" ••. PI"l' Ident 
O. w. U .. I \'i~e PrHld~ol 
O. W. Koont ... Se~rrlAT}' and Trea tlrer 

Tru t~AloolO Brown. H. A lrub, O. W. U..u. C. W. Koonlz, A ~ .. laho:r 
Jnlt re I Paid on D~po.h.. MOttple 

I.(,an on Real E tate 
O/li~e 114 South Clluton Ireel. 

Peter A. Dq, PI"l''' Ceo. W Ban, \'ke Pre .. 
~tll Swiaher, CUb. Joho 1.Ubtlt, A.'I Ca h 

First National Bank 
Oapltal, 1100,000,00 811Jl)1UJ, 130,000.00 

DIlIIICTOA • 
Peltr A. Dey, Oeo. W. 8all, lira. Jt. P. Parton .. 

A. N. Currier J. T. Turner, C. • Welch. 
11 Brad_y. 

Tb .... C. Caraon, Prat. Wm. A ry, CUhler. 
• L. U(t\·u, V Pr Geo. L. I'all<, AEI. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Capital, 1116,000. 
IIIJl)IUJ, 111,000, 

Oirt'<'tora: Th .... Co Caf1lO11 .. L Left\·er. J. Co 
Coc:hran, FA Tudor. am'l harpl II . trol1m, 
C. F Lo tlace. .x Mayer, ,I .. Humphrey. 

8nLID ND •••. !'rea. I' A KO.AtI. Ca h. 
D. I' .... WV .... V Pr }. C. SWITua, A Caah. 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. COlltae and Clillton t . IOWA CITV, IOWA 

Cap,"1 locI<, Slis.ooo.oo 
l' . OtllOlritory In Bankrupt E tat~ . 

Dlr~tura~Huclid. n(1 n. Wm. !IIu r, D Il. 
Wy r, J. W RI h, 1'. V Llndll~y, R "Clapp, 

Rdwln B WlllIOn W. M~rcer. Joe. ' It .. k . 

Chicago College of Law 
La. »""rnn .. 1 01 Lab J'Ortl\ Vat., 

ATBKNARUM BUILDING 

BOIf. TKOS. A. XORAIf, LL . D., Dea.n. 
Degr of Bachelor of Laws conferred 
on th who complete the 3'Y ara' 
coune _ti.( ctor)' to the Faculty. 
College graduates who have a uffi· 
dent amount or credIt in legal tudiee 
may be admitted to advanced tAnding 
Arrangementl /II d for .upplemenl
ing preliminary education. Summer 
cou duriog month. or Junt and 
July. Forfurt.h dnrormation address 
the Sec:rel&ry. 

ltLXltR E. BARRETT, LL. 8., 
1501, 100 Wuhlnrton St. Chluro 

THE + KIRKWOOD, 
-FOK -

DINN£R PARTI£S IoNO BANQUETS 

J'laI .l ClIiIlD.la the CllT, 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

(tbin~st· • laundry 
Uk Stat or lIor. lid Itoat 
.CUOUbk I)rktt. 

tQinillt~, J)roprlttor 
117 lo"a Aytnut. 

STUDENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, SEE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY HAVE THEM. 

BII !i"~~~:t':tt~:r. Ball Phone 22 

Little . Gem . Barber . Shop 
C. C. lISCHlt2, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa Slate Bank 
Opera House Block 

208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 

The place to buy your .... 

LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT 
and HARD WALL PLASTER, 

is at the 

•.•• IOWA LUMBER CO 

CITY TEAM DYE WORK 
A D PA ITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing tor both Ladies and Gentle
men. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for 11.00 per month. 

SAM TANNER, 
Phone 4B6 Prop. 211 S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BeTIER 

than tbe general run of FOOT WEAR 
'fiJit "Tht latc I" Shoe Stor~ &ad Ilk 10 
see thtlr SleUon Line of MaN'S FINtt 
SHOES al,s.oo Iud $6.00 • p;.ir. Tht,are 
the kind lhat aiM,. 

StaGb die Sboeman 

J, J. HOrZ. 
Contractor and Builder, 

COLLJtGIt STllRR't VJAD CT. 

... Plansand Specifications Furnished ... 

DEL.MONICO~ 
~estaurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR $~.so 
OP2N ALL NIGHT. 

129 College st. r. GRABDRATB, Prop. 
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wall paper 
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and 
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amount with th 
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